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!Bl!!mt ot ~~ 
DD• Al'Uol• 2 er \Ile flnitQIIII CGllllillel"C1a e.d.a prodde a .,.. 
eoap~ive a4 eontapeNJ"Y eodU'iaa\icm ot thlt law ot Rlea t.ban 
the untrona Sal• 1o,,1 
tulP!!! ot the DIil 
The JNl'PON of t\1111 paptW ia to del'ft 1ntio ~• teraat8 ot 
ArU.cJ.e 2 .r the Un1tttn1 ~1a1 Code aid ''- uas.tOJ'lll s.i.. Ao\ 
in ONIR to man aa .......,_. and ~ ot ,._ 11113• ohal\iN in 
the law ot Alea raealtiinc fna the l"8pUl .t t.be Uldf'Ol'III la.lee ·1n 
ancl the adop\ion of the UaitOl"II OCIIIINftd.al Coda. Na PIIPR la 
written 1n i.,,aan.• • ~ Nt.har \ball 1n a uclad.Nl lqal l.an-
swage so tha\ 1\ 11q be Nd with aclen~ bJ' ,.._. 'td.tllo\lt. 
... 
"'"For \he ~· of a111plicitf', the lJnU'tll1I Sela lot will be 
referred to u tbe •ua&• ad AJitiu1e I ot the lfld.to111 ~al Oode 
u "Article a.• !he USA hall a eonftftien\ .-.r1nc s.,atea tor eaeb 
of i\e sectiona ~ with hot.ton 1 and oonolacU.h& with S..'1on 
79. Artlele 11 l1kn1M• 1a n ..... d eol!NCtdd,ft]T ~ wit)} 
Sactton 2-101 ad conoldng with. s.-id.on l•71S. In ._uaainl a 
paKicular .,.. el \he Nl.N t ..... u.a., 1\ vil1 M pc,Nible 'to nfff ' 
to a apecifto ... tton ot "'• W!M. or o, AI-U.018 a. r. ~, 1A 
disouning \u 1-,.rwace ot \tut lfJOaU.. et tm title w aoc,da 1n the 
INllN ..... 1doll. s.u... 17, 18, 19., and 20 ot the USA ad lenion 
2-401 of' Arttcla vUl be ~-
1 
2 
TJIJY·~ "".\¥, !M Qt, !4lf. 
!o .- an app••d.at.ion for t.h• pru•t statu of the -1.-
tramtaetimi,, it is _.....,. to rm• 'britd"l;1 th• ~t. or t.be 
la ot -3,ea. Tba law aereunt, the •&l"l.Jr pNMteeenor et "'8 '1S& lllCl 
Ar\ich t ot \be lldton ._. .. w a.de• vu a 971t'8n of l'Ul.M, 
ewrt.Cllla,. and. praettoea -,i.,..i \>J" ~ '8 aolw their ~Ule 
contUou. ·the law Mrt.'Jbtt.11\ _. ewntullT ~ b.r tu lhaU• 
O~ i.. !ha n-4 ,- • .,.. fenaliBH law ot Nl..M bNele appar-
ent u ~ --tlou uow an 8"1)1a. ~1¥, \he 
Znglisb Pull.~ adeptMi tu Sal.a ot..,.. Alt Sn 18'). 
ls the Urd.tecl at.a-. f'ollJlved th lncliah C..en Lawt the. llllt 
ai.t ul.N U it had e.S.ated. 1A Incl.ad 1*aaa ,... et tH OOllllfll'Oi&l 
la. .u •n et.a-. JQiu4 td.\b \be o~al Un1\td ltaka Md u 
buaineH ...._ts.Ca ~ to •sterMI ..... •taw ~-, 1'\ 
was neceN817' to obtain.,. ait.-.1\y of 1an 81'IIOlll \he Vllri.ou 
atatea. 8A m.p.Utoa\ ~ m \bla o-.n\17 baat ·been \be 
codific.atioa el 1-1• ~ of oo1ll!Ul'C1al la, !he~ .tori t.hla 
rao~t c_. fro• the 9at1oul eontenno• et o..tseionws on 
UnU'orm state Laa, 'llhiob ,,- \1M to ti. ~ attin11 eklta\•a 
and r~ 11:ud.r adopti• b7 Mau LeaUl,.a"'"8. -.2 !be lat.ional 
Confennoe ot c.-itlst.on_.. en Unit.-. st.&1-::Lan prHOud t.ha USA,, 
which ne pai*twaed af\R tu !agliatl Sale o£ Goeda let.. It bee-
the la of aa1ee 1n ll8ftJ'a1 atat.ee 1n 1'06, ad ..- adopted by the 













































































































































































































































































































on Um.fON 8\a\Me i.., at a ~ ta 191.a.O, ,.,,,_. that a ... 
'- 4r'eftN llbt.ft ...U ...,._ aU \he ..,.. et '- pft'Wtou .-ta,. 
. 
!he eode wnlcl w 1Ne rt.ald ~ tlw ~ •••, wtdeh 'tllR1d _.la 
it to ~ ett..Ufl4T u ..... 1a1 ,.._U•• er....... , .... 
ot ~ ... ~ dm'1DI "-· 111Rlag ,_.. NNN.1.\1.a&. in .- ftna1 
~ 1n 11*, oalW the 1'dtOftl Cha111•slal Cecla. 
la tn... _,. ·ot a1l'Wlll1 btu.. • ~·• l'llldpt.a, 
of~,.,~ .... -~ .... ., 
.......-,s.. ... 1u.--. .. anJr ..i. ""'vil1 - ...... 
. ~ 1- • J'!lillt ,.._ •••.Uw'lr _., ..... " .._. 
ta tM ,... ""- V. .... effone to ...... \lw Yl.'41tr s 
' ot .. ,_ ...... 1lll1 ...... '° -- --.wU. ........ 
the tat of tb18 ,._. ld.11 inelll.de the .._, .r '"'°la 2 en 8alee. 
~ one of tile -. ~ t4 tu tfllltowll ..._.1.al Code. 
Jeican ot '1l4t ,1. • ..-. e1,, .. nttt, ,., will ba ,.,,...,. 
to llld.t \ld.a paplll' to • ~ an4 e.,.S... of the ~ ••• 
adoption of U. Viltt0nt ~ hda. 1lut tollewin& ,-110fl1ona 
will be UM•• bald.a fe .~-.. ibe -.,.. ...,... ta 
tma law ot ..... ... ..... Un.1/.,, !ll!'ll!Wt !!Ill, l'6I Qfft.81&1 
'fan, pulitllled .• ltMt •1"1oan La Inftlltae Md.._ W:twl. C.-
f8Nll!M ot Can d..Nt.__.. • thd.teN n.u i..1 !!! .UM!!M !Nim 
s 
9!!!'!!IS!\ aet, palubikl lly •• Inat,1 .. 0a. ~ &da&tton 
Of The nu.not. laFJ •• !!1.1 lY!!d:! ....... ..,... P*liahd 
by hN9\'1J s.t\11 ......_ _. . _. M~na 0,111_, -' t-, .. !!£: 
AK ot IW:P!M Ja !'fD& ,._11-4 bJ; ._· CoU. of 1-,. Vni.._ltr 
' . !" : 
!!!Itel ,....,E! 
Ot,hart w1 .......... ~ - ....... tk8 Uld.tm'II ~ 
Code and .. ~ 8alN ... "-' - \lab. witid•• lmOl,l ... - .. 
haa 118da. ......... ~ 1a Ute 1--*• 1--
cuaa• • ta ~ PIIMP• n Wlll.4 'be ot ~ ter a,....,.. 
.wul.d lUe le~~ tbe MOl'COal ...... of t.lle la ot 
.aalN to ntw tro ta Uu.r .. ~ a.a Ctw,nt. ~ ot "'-
1'62 ot&al Tat. ot t.he !Nt11!!9Hlmf.ll,S!IM, pubU ... •~ 
Aatricu Law laat,l'• and Ille la\1w1 Oea.fenno• of Co I..._.. 
- Un1.t ... SW. Lflwll. 
on C.tinu~ U.dion ot ftut illluu .... ~ • "9'1ew • 
var1ouil nl!noia lalflwa ot all NOtiou ot \la V.U.. ~ Code. 
. 
The ar\icle b7' .._. w. w.-. • Ml• p'N:'d._ latontat,ion ·llbieh 
tmablea the lavpr to aMa ld.a cu.ta . .,._ 11tpon,eat c\langM i.n 
the Ill1"°1a law M\IUJ.Ung t... \he ~ et "18 U'mtON ~ 
Ood8111 HU artiela lneluclN a 4*t.lled ._ of \mt aalN .. .,_.,. -.I 
~llolli\J'. 
ter a ....... tlene1ve J!'eftft et '"- pl"!naipla --~ the 
~ ot tlwt UllU'Oftl 0••enta1 Code,. one ..-hi nte t. the ,a1~, 
6 
1962, isaue of the I'fa!!:£!!:)Z 3'. I~ !A! ,~. t'lda pulica-
tion prm.dee a hinor,r ot the deftlepunt ot tu ttnitora COlll!IIWOial. 
Oo4a trcra th• \UIII la"7tt1"a, legal Mholaa .. ad judges bepn to dPan 
the Code unt4l 1ta ..,\ton by tu v~ e\a\e l.•CIAlat.urea. 
The a.1~ n,u.1~ ~•t.ed ~tute,., J)\\bliahed b)" 
nurdette Std.th Company and West Pw>lu\dn1 Cnpaf'lJ' wuld be ot eonee:m 
to t.he pertMm vho is interested. in atud.,ying the changes in Illinois law 
. l'&eulting t~ th.• adoption ot the Untfara ~lal. Oeda. In this 
publlca:t.ion., Willia B. Daftl'fpOrt tlX'lll,ll\.nea the p:rovisiou of the llttitel'lt\ 
o-.l"Cial Code aga1nat· ttte 'bee~ Gt prior tlllMia law. 
CIIAJl't!R II 
fo dl.aoua the la ot Ml••, 1\ S.. ••....,. to afine the .... 
wbieh are bulc w t.lla aalN ,~tia. stme ~ uattona 0. ••rei.al 
Oeu turtabliahM.t'- la r4 •&btl 1n a -.JGl'lt)- ef at.tea, 1\ .. _. 
appropri.Ma to UM the Code dat1ai\1on of "-~ \ef'nt8. Dllri.rl& Iba 
eou:rse ot tb.i.B o1-pter1 tlC>•••r, it will be n._.,.. to dieauu t~ 
acn1te ot tut.,. detiud below l>eeaue t.be USA dati:m.~ ...- '1W'I'• Oft• 
of \be ~\ ditteru.c• 'b..,._ t.u USA -4 Art.tel.a 2 te that. et "'1t 
d$:rill1t1on ot alaa tanuJ. ft1* tol.lowuJI cltftni:td.ou U"'8 uka. tfl1II 
Article 2. !\le 810t4n d ~ 2 1n wtd..oh ~ an tfMllld ia noted 
~te:q ~ the definition. 
*Ooocla r ••• all t.Mnp, incl~ apeoial.1¥ Nrluf&etund pods• 
Vbich U"e movable at the tiu ot id.erftU'ioa'Uoa to tu CO?drae\ 
for eel• et.Mr tba thtJ __,. 1a which ~- pl"ice ia \o be ,aid. 
iUVNtaat _,IIJ'!.tl• (Azoi.iGJ.e 8) aa4 tl'd.aia in aet!.a., taoo4at 
also includu "'• unaom 70\Jftl ot wale uci ~I cn,pa and 
othw 1dat1t1ed \hinp -"ached '° "*1'7 •• ducdbecl in the 
.. u. oa gooda to tt. affl'd fl"OJI ft&l\1, (Seotion 2-107). 
2-aos (1) 
fbe datiuiU.. ot ,-u \mder Artlcl• 2 ~ ~\ly ham th• 
mu dtd'im.1wlll. fh...r_..,. it 1• uo--,. to elaborate on the Arotiole I 
detini:t.icm u eta'td ._.., S.'1on 2...JOS (1) nw:,ludes investment 
7 
a 
eee.-.t.ts.ea neh • --- • _. I.- it. dllfl.ai\loa ot geoda Sa -. 
sai. ..... t.. Dl---t. .....S..t4N .......... ~ --
All'ltale s -,. u.. UtU_. a~ c.-. Tb9 MUole 2 cWW\ion ot 
poda ia l1m.W to t.lMt ala et .._.1w. perwl ,_,.._. leetloa 
2-101 ...... , ..... ~ _,. aa ....... ~ ud -~ 
ir•••9'11d fNI fta1 ........... be t1w ftbJtat. M'llr ot a llalaa ..... 
MUocl ,,_. ~ t 1f .. aell.v ..... \IMt. i'- fNII \he real 
~-
tJ.o$t ..,.. a ,.._i ._. a •1.nclAt ~ tmt.• ta t.M •j•' 
•• ot a • .,... ..i. w 4t11...,., ttbtJI• or net. 1\ u 
fft1ffl.ei•t to ,-:r.,. ,1w ..,....... 1-JOJ (S) 
'Ooaaroial unit.• ••• ,..b a ,-tt. of ...._ • • ~ 
..... u, • •:iftallt wllol• fer ,., .... ., ........ dtvi. .... ot 
wb:t.eb aatut..U, 1apa1N 1k • ._._. or 'Wllu • -. ~ 
ff in ue •. A GUlll•ldal tlDlt; .. W a tt1ftf)At ~· (u a 
N!Obiu) or a•-' et~<-•• a awl.ta flt t\Wni\_.. 
_. • ....,rian, ot •l-) w a ........ .,. (aa • balJt., .,.... 
ott ._1.oa4) or -, otaw mt. v.'1Nt la ut w 1n \lw ...,...,... 
lllRkiit • a •lnc1e wbola. l•l.OS (6) 
........ uana a ,--- vbo 4-13.a la 1eoda d t.hlt ldNt or 
ot~ b7 Id• ocollf)a\i.a hol.u ld.•••J.t ft\ M hlffllll ~ 
ladp _.. ald.ll. peoaliu" '6 \ba p~ _. I_. !.nYOlYN in 
t;h1I wanaaoticm • \e· 1lba •• ........ e'l' *111 _,. a 
atwilMIW by hl• 1111Pl#IW4\ ot. • aa-\ .,. we_. cw 9'hw :tn~.,. vbo "' hU ~ a.w. M.ualf ....... baY1ag 
nob knowi.tp • *Ill. a.JOI& (1) 
TM _.. •,...bant u det1.natl ..,. NO'le ta \h8 -'1n _....._... 
oomept. of a p~onal in butaeu._ Tu~ 
. ..._ ._. tu tW1.n1,1oa _,. ,. : ..... .- .,..iAU_. 
i.a.wl.Mp .. , ...... ~... ·~ .. \0 u. btad•• ,,...u-, .. .,..,.au. .. ...,..,.. - .. "°"" .. 
wbiola Jdml. of· ,._lall-4 ~ -, b• lllllfl'lciet \o •stahlia 
toha ...,.. .. ,_.,. ia 1~ IJ7 tall •'11N ot tba J)ft'ft81-:• 
' It 18 ~ \o llt\e at, *8 pobt; Ula\ utdole I ~ 
a dtatinet dtllntlt.CID ot tbe .-.harm. "'- U8A 41.4 IIO\ do t,ld... n 
wJll."-····llbWn a 1auP •bapt_... "-' AIJ!llole I~ t• dltt_.., 
... bat\ .,.. - ..u.,.. 
In tt4,a ~ m.11• "-~-o~ ...... ... 
......... ancl tepr1 I•' _.. u.l.W '8 ..... . "1aU.ng 
te ... ,.. .... t.-.. ..i.., ..... ....... .tOJt 
..:ia• wi.. WUt • ,...,,. .:a. ., ,... ., • ~ w..u.--.,.~._. ,•..i.•....-.1a'1ltl pu.s.nc ot u.tt1e ,,.._ ._. .ii. • -. ...,_. ,- • pd.ea 
{ ........ t-ltOl).. A 'JWHIII\ ..i.• ••- •-.. *iell la 
-..u-- by \be.._. et '11a ....... 1-106· 
,or t.lte ,., .... ., '"'· PIIPII' .... la .,.... .... ....,.. 
ot tlle 'liU. v ...-.tat.p et llnllltl.9 ........ ~. fNII a ..UW 
to • .,... "" ........ 
lec\1fffl 17 of \be lngliah St.atMte e£ ,,_. of 1677 pl"O'ddad 
that all aalaa ...._tiou...,.. a • ..-, had to M ~ "1' 
a Vl"itten 40ntnct. lo\h t,ha U& and A'ftiole 2 st.aw taat. a -.la or 
c.~t to aell ~ tor a pri.M ot $$00 W .re IIU\ be ~ 
'b:," a vtttea con._,. Sllniell 1-IOl of Ani.Ole 2 eonta!N tb.e •~ 
of hauda tor a eai. ot aoo• .. vblle ~ a ot \ha USA pl'O'Wt.du ~ 
etatute of' t.rauda _... Via\ aot. 
The ~ 111'11dni ...- the UM bu to eontain all the 
mtertal term o£ the oontnoi. If one ot the tena ot tdl• oonwact. 
1a not avtdea(HMI la witinc, \h9 een\iNIOt tor \ba ula 1a not, entoree-
able. The Wl"1'1ng r..S,"4 hT Section t-tol ( l) ot Article 2 1a laaa 
rit.id than that et t.n USA.. •m that is ~ u that. t,b.e wit.tac 
aftol'Ci a baaia for ~ \hat ttte att...a oral. mdanee :N9tlt on a 
~ tranttMtton. e 7 ·fbe· pri.M to be pa.14 EiW the ~ t,tdt time f•r 
all Yflfl'1, and the plue tor deliftl'IY' 1117 be -.,1*l fl'OII tbe ~. 
The quantit,. ot t.he gooda alll>jeeti to tbe sal.N oont.r,aet; aun l>e e\aW 
1a W'!.tin1. It the q;un'1\J' ·8'&1*1 ln wri\inl la inoOJTeOt., l'tlOOfftT 
is lird.W to \be aot,u1 ..,., et.ated. ho o\bW ~ ot tlw 
wri.tten eo.-itratrt. l.mder Articla 2 •• th.A 1\ •n ~ \bat. a 
lO 
ll 
contrac't wa1 tn\endlt4 tllm1 th& eon~\ aut haft bHn a1.ga84 by the 
plU"t,y ~atnat wnoa the aui\ tab~ Seot:tan 2~1. (t) or lrtiole 2 
ffii1lk3a an -.a,t.1oa to the requt~, ot • e,Sll84 tcl"i'iin& vb• 1ibe 
tftm.QStion 1a ~ ~w.. Na nnt.n pN"l14N \hat it a 
~tten oon.tinla'hion ot ca oral ~, autft.daatll" enfa'Oeable 
~st the 1118ftbant ~ it la nce1"1114 w1 ..... objeati.oa by the 
other minchant within ta••, \be ....-Ying.......,., 1• botDI by t.he' 
contract. •It should t. net.eKI th8' vhUa ~ ..,..-'• ailmoe at\6r' 
~m:n.ng a oon.tiaatolT ..,...._ • -... lwl fnMt ,i..u.na \be st.-t11W 
ot fffluds.. tb1• doea not w that eUeme CGNd."11* adld.-1.oa .t the 
oont,mot.. It IIIU.St. atd.ll be pN'fed th.I.\ • oPal oOMNOtt wu l'Ull7 
~ prior to the wr:1-.un o~on. •8 
A cOl:lVaet wtd.o,. 1.e ~ ...,1.- -- See\lea 2-20? {l} ot 
f«'ticl& , u et.at.eel aon, ma,- dU1 be eotonNble undw etOU ctr-
ewet.amltHs. SGCtd.on 2401 (3) (a) natea that a liri.\tan ~t ia 
Mt req~ whs the gooda an apad.allF r.wiut•tu.re4 tor the ~. 
_. not Gld.table to be •ld b1' the .nw to ot.n-., w tu •11• bu 
~iYed tt0tin of repHtat.:5.on fN!II the __.. Thia .. tta ~ 
the rule Wldsr S.'4t.m 4 (2) ot the 00:A.. 1'be ~ ta also ant_.... 
able under .Article 2 it t.u 1>*"'1 who ia &llqed \o 'haft _. the eon\fto1, 
~" in court that. he baa done•• It 1be •Uepd bu,er pqa ror, tb.e 
po&s, ot> rNl!d.ftlf and aCMHtpt.a all or part. Gt th• SQOds, tba oontrac• _,. 
ll 
ba atONed aaatnn bi.a aeoerdin& to his ,,..,..._... !Ida nl• ob,mpa 
section 4 (1) or tile UM wblok mtu tbat ~al pay11en\ or ,at't1al 
acceptance validat.ae the an\ln t.Nn,..tion •4 not jut. the ... tld 
ponlon. 
Under Section 3 of tbe ·mu • oon'U'Mt for tile aah ot '"* ea 
be•• vitb or without a ..i, but tlae ~ ot the aaal ill no 
l.Dnpr apparent. 1mUr APt.icla 2. In tact.,__,. a.cu.en 2-IO) of 
lrt..i.ole 2, the at.n.xing of a aul. to eYidtmoe a ocmt;rect fer ale, an 
ottw to aell goods., or an otter to bv,' eooda. ••• not -.n8'1"'*t.e a 
••al with rupee\ to the law &f •aled ~.. ft'Dwvero, .. 
impertant. aff ecnw, ot a ONl ._ tonaw law •Y •• drat\ed 1nto the 
ogr1111ent ntwaen the panlee and ton • part, et tu ott• to btaT n 
eall amt t be eonvact to ••11. 
P~ ot hotioa ,.... ot Anto>A t on \lie general pl'9V'illlone 
fff the tonaation ot the •••• ocmtrnt ten. ,,.... .. , ,tae provS.aiona 
of SNUona l and ) of 'th• USA, but the buio dltt__... ebou.ld 1" 
noted. Section 2-2~ (2) follOlffl tu ..-.:J. l"\1le Wlder tu USA that 
lftT tom •t axpression nell u 11l1.t.tien, onl, n oondtao\ of the part4.u 
11181 be edfto1Mt to imltoate tm axtnece of' • oontnet. OU'ler 
aeotiou ot Arbiole I, ••b •• tu .~red m.t1nc tor a N1a ot $JO) 
or more., raq detlmltine tlle nlftllllOe .r a 1'8lJ.d eonW!'Ut. SNt.toe 2-IOI& 
(3) at.ates that a cent.no\ •• et1ll ttd.8' ff&a if' one or ...... \WM _.. 
left open. Tbta flNtiOD ehanpa tbt rule of 1;be USA wh1oh tna-. ~-
ab llll1•11 ent doea no\ _,. t.w dtNt ot a ..Ud eontn.at. ·-.1.eu all 
MtaPial tenas an ~ 
The ganenl l"Ul• applicable to often oontin•• undltr Aniol.a I 
with_. aod:lt1oat.iou. Section t-lOS ot Al'\tola 2 ebanpa the rue 
tmdfr the USA vhieh 8t•te• \hat a f1fla ottw IIU't. be -,portad by 
add1 \tonal oouidaruton. A f'int otter ia • otter which •t.a\N tut 1 t. 
wUl. ba held open tor a .-u1et1 u.. tJiMller tba USA tbe ,-..n uldng 
the nra ofter bu to be gj.Yfffl ~ h7 ~,..._to vh:OII 'the •tta 
1s ude in o:rder to be bound hr b18 otter. Seotlon 2-toS f4 Ant.ole 2 
changes t.lw rule on nm offeN u.ar ta USA hJ' prori.41.ag 'ihd • f1N 
' ' 
ottv •de by a nNhal'lt ie net r..,_ele it the ,ottw 1nc110-..e \he 
merchant.' s intent, ia in lfl'i \inl, and 1a dglld bf M.til. Undtttt $tict1on 
' ' ' 
f-20S \be tifll otter by the •robant i• iffevocable bT b.111 tor a period 
not to exceed three 110nt.ha. S.ti.on 2•206 oonUnu• 'Ute pneral nle 
that an ottfll!' _,.. be ~ 1n lllt7' mam"lW wtdch 1a oon•~ with t'ha 
ci.Numtrtanoes, but it la_,. tlnlbla t.han the USA rule. •Vol'lll8r 
\nhrd.oal Nlu as '8 acoeptance, nob u ~ t.b&t t.legrapMG 
offC"s be accepted 'b;r t.el.epaphed aooep..,•, e1c., an Nj•wd av1 a 
cri.tel"ion t.bat tu aocaptaanca be *in ,..- ... _. and by any lUdia 
reaaonable mder the eiNulletaneu,' u a11bfti.tuted.-' An acoepteo• 
my be complete .,..~ ~lloup addlttoaal. '-- -, be ~ !he 
new tSl"IIS do not become a pvt of th& oen\Nct unleu the penon aldnc 
the or.lg!.nal otter oonanw to them. Section 2-207 aatahl.Ubff new law 
in t.ha •••• of nrchan\a. Ad41'1c,nal ,.._ baoot11 a part ~ thtt oentnot 
if they do not. u-1all7 change the ottfll' and it the llfllehat making \be 
otrer doN not objn\ to t.1*1. 
fh9 USA do• not eontaln ,,_tuma wbioh eo~d d1.:nictl)" 
with~. 2-208, t-209. and 2"'"210 et Article 1. !eotion 2..aos 
eatM.M'the pro'rtatOl'lB applteable to a tnmu.otio bet.ween part.iM 
'*ieh w bMn pr•Nl&d by a,bsil.U" u~.... S..Uon 2-IOJ enabl• 
\he ,atlas to Hd:lfT the eontrac-t 1rl:t.bctut -tnc't~u;lrLa ,t.fohftiaal 
PNeen. lectum. 2-210 mntaiu the Nl•• tffl4er Ar\icle 2 tor \he 
usip.ent ot pfftoNanee or rlgllte ._ \h• contract by tu partiu 
Sact4oft 2•301 of ArtS..le I con.t.inuu the .-..i rttle totmd 1a 
Sactions ll and Ll of tbe USA that it 1a the obligation .t t.ba ·~ 
to ttl'"IIMtW as deliver the,_. and tu ohlipt.lon Gt t.be buytir tie 
-,capt the paaa and pa7 the seller tor tha. Untial' aeet1on 2•)01 
of Article 2. the buyer •nd the ..U.r an obltptelil to padora ~ 
du.ties •:tn ._...,_. with 1lohe cont.rec\.." 
In ordsr to deta:raimt wllat 1a •1n ......... 111\h \ha oonvan• 
...,. tAd.11 ""1cl.e Ulai• at tracla, o.otlNtt ot dNJ1•a and 
~- and the l'Ural ........ Ill ot.,.•auno• en 
be gi.fta .. cmam.dant4ea in ....,\1DOUoa ld.tdl the lttF mean1ng 
ot.. tm. ·· m IIPl'da. Uld to ct.nu th.. aoope ot tba eon.Jl\iou and 
dutt. •• .i.o . 
Saction8 1..-S and 2-208 of Art.icle 2 pron.de detiait.ions ot the t.el'M 
"aom"'n ot deal~ng and UNP ot tN4.e1 " MC •emarn er partonanea• in 
la.ngtM1ge vhioh oan be urt.deNtood by the ~ The ,_.. -..r• of' 
-11.ng and uap ot tra41a• ra!en· to .._.·:C4111111t1~ et pri.o~ oontr•ta 
betwaen the.., pal"tl••• and local bwd.naaa pno'1cea. 'tbtl tftft 
"course of pertontan01t• .:tso rela\ae to pftYioa ~ betlldM the 
The USA .., no\ cont.aii\ c:liNlot oot1t.t.e:rparta 1io Snt.iou 2•302 
and 2•)03 of Article 2. Seet.io.n 2 ... 302 g1.vu the oourt the psww to 
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The· b\lY'ff has the right to •fll'l4 \bat tu Nll M' dali"fff all 
the goods at one t1•• fld.• ruJ.e is the ..,. tor both Aniol• 2 and t.i. 
USA.1 b\l\ tl,,'J Nlaa 'fU7" a to the ettaew ot a pai'\lal. dali'NJ7 on tu 
p&l"i, ot the a.U.r. t1tKtw S.tion 16'· (1) ot t,he USA.• the ~·la no\ 
~d to aceep\ a del.1.-ay by lnatallmer;dus zleu ha •• a«r•• to c1o •• 
~tion 2•301 ot ~• 2 nqu1na the b~ to aooflpt. ma \ban th• 
tull 0/l'der .tJrOlll Mi• ..U.- llldar .,_ oirc~-. The USA and Arliele I 
.agree as to tbe pl.a.a ~ uli"t1tl7 :t. to· tau plaoe in. \he abalince ot a 
~ed plaoe tor deli••:rr or one .ut..ab:u..bGd by cw.to•. 'J."btt, place ot 
daU verr ia the· sellar• s place ot bu.aiua-. b:1a l'Midanee,, or 11 the 
ail°bjeet mat.ter or tu contract !JI knowA to bo\h ,-rtiM to ti. located 
elNWbere, t.bat. pl.Ma ie tu place ot 4eliftl7• S.t.10!l 2•JOI of 
Artiele 2 adds nw la by peni\\tng doe~ et \.1\la to bft dllll'f1U'8d 
through o~ bank1nc namaela. The •11• 111un a81ld. th• goods 
w1 th.in a 11eaaonabla u. tt tbe contra\ ._ mn mte a dld'im:ta tt.. 
What ia a 1"9alll0Mble \he 1a a 1pNti.on of taei le lte dll\,ided ..- t.lle 
c~n. Saot.ie 2..JlO or lrti.ole I ,-.tu \be· b',qer w 1-,.ot, 
th• .good$ Wo1"8 aoo9Ptanee and pemta tb,e ..Ue to 1qap ,nNsaion 
m1tll be 1a paid. Section 2-.3ll n,pene Section 2-aok ot Artd.ol• t 
,mioh stat&a that a eot1traet ..,- be ~-- fl'& ~ it -, lNt 
1n<iafinite aa \o certain term:s. 
Ar11' OQ111)rebensiW tiNussio.n of the ~1N ftllat.ing \o tu 
MlM cort\iwJt l&tUtt n len'"'7 ad teebnioel beQaue ot thtt CGltpl.ui v 
of tlle subject.. Thia _,tion 1a l11d."ted to a \tr.let •at.1.1.M et U. l,u1o 
C~s in t,be law of IIIU:"ftfttiM fl"OII the USA, '8 Art4.ele 2. !he &d.fOl"II 
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C~ial Code 00ffl1Rtffl.t MCt1on or .~~ ,lW!!d:•. AwttaW :'t«!EI! 
1a /t1nd • a g\\ida in \bi.a, saction ror 4etend.n1ftc .t.he -.tor e11._ la 
t~ '141111 of tfflZ'rantiu. An 1n depth study et t.he whole &Na or Wat"Nn• 
I 
t.~s.Ja n•easu:r to obtain a·oomplata ~ding •t the ~t• 
I 
,~. J t• · sales oontraet. 
Sections 2•314 and 2-llS or A.rt.tel• 2 
.. • .stau tha law 0£ the 1mpl'!ed WUTmt.11tS ot aerchantalld.litr 
and fitnua 1n a IIIBiW wtdeb h not, -.1.J' •" desrlpti'l'e el 
tlle rtales actually being applied, but alao atat.e clear ru'!Ata 
w.-. tlle oaaett ._.. inolwd.ve. 8NU.on t-314 doN th& roll.ew-
ine \hings t 
(l) It ~ the rule· ot oenat ~tor. a an 
cane wtwre tbe a,ftll•r 1• a ..,.liii3~ Qt.ti rupaot 
to the pod$ being Mld.. !t -.. th1B by bapl,ytng in 
all auob..,,.. a~ \hat IIMt pda .. et 
IJlGNJhanbable qqllty. !h1a 18; .. _...., .... to 
(S.OUOn) lS (2) ot the la'1N Aol.u 
Section 2•ll$ dttala ld.th th9 S.lllpUN W&ft'D\r <bha'tr ta pod&, 
will be auitable tDr the buTer•• apti«dal purpoft and COIT•...._ 
to (S.tdon) l$ (1) of ~ s.let A.ft. Iba pl'iacdpal ... beN 
u the Old.ad.on ot tho o~ ot (.s.-.e) l$ (J.) whiob 
says than is - ...,...,. -~ n.-... .... uti.cle 1a ..... 
under its pakn'b or otbor tr«de .... 11 
1~n 2-316 or Article 2. provides nw l• in dNJ1q wlth \he ... 1 ..... 
i /~n.cua.tion ct waPJ'"tlldtu. 
It eeake to pNkOt a bqR' fl"Olft ...-'ted IU1d obal'gam.i 
~· ot diaol• ... by denyins ett•t. to .-u 1.....-
wh• hwonm.atent v.lth ~ et a:pNea ....,..nty •d 
peJ'\litUng the-~ ot iltplie4 'Will'!•il• otd7. 
oomaplClM'Ml8 i...,. er db• UN___.. wilt.ob. ~ 
t.be bu;ym.- tNa a..,,.s...J.J 
.ttm--u-· 
W.ka, P• ta. 
12!~, l'• b! .. 
lJ!lmi\b-HtU"d Uliaol• ~"'tac! ~"-\!!f!, P• 2Sh. 
Sections 14" 15. and 16 of the u::;i are ~WT ~tten 
into Section 2-)17 or Ar\ich t. 
Th.l.s Article thws follcws the pneral pelloy of the tmif'oftl 
SaliN Act mmept, t.bat 1D oaCMt et t.ba sale .r an Artlicla by 
1ta })l:tlffit. or· trade Mm& tha elin!.nat1on et t;be ~t:r et 
n.tnese ..,_. sol.ell' • wbnber \be -,w .,, nlJ.ed on 
the ~\er' s *1..U ffl'ld j~t; thli llM of the pat.tmt or lJ. 
t.:rae name ta bu ona taawr in uld.Jtg t.hia ~. 
A:rUcle 2 again creatsa NN la 1a hatien 2•)18 dealing wl\l1 
t.l::drd part;r benef1..cd.arias ot 'lll'G'nmtlu. 
The Code (b'\iele 2) Ci,YN the~'• tai.J.T• ~ sad 
guqte the h1ffl11fit or the ._ ~........tietlltt• ~~ed or 
iqui~cb ..... m:IJ'V NR:iWa :ta 1/h9 ~ of ala. 
~ Mrs. ~ ~ datec:t1w ,._ at RP nelgl'lbor-
hoo4 groc...,- ad she and t.ha • ...,.... of bar fallll.Y eat it and 
o.:re injured. ~ pre-Code lw, ml;r she bu an ..Uon fbr 
'breach ot l&'fflm'V' •~ainst. the ~" on ~ ~ ot the 
prtvi:t.y of contract. rule. Saetton !-'18 ....... W.a Nle 
tt, inclu4- any .-,va1 ,.... vbo u in the talld.b' .. b.o .... 
llPld ot the bu.'1far w Mhe 1!1 a pMt 1n ld.• 'bale.~ 
Sec~iorut 2•319 t\'iroueh S.tton l•Jff ot Aftiele 2 m:-u\e8 new lav 
1n th& i\rlla of ehipping ten19. Tlm OOA doe not. contain a oodUioation 
of these !"Q1es,. lectdon 2•Jl9 1ncltidee a den.nit.ion et ·~ t.~ 8!',0.11," 
contraew,. Seetiona 2•)22 and 2-32) datine the tam ~X~p• and 
deacribie ~he fON 11t bill ~ lading nqm.Nd •• Art.!.ol• 2" Section 
2•)24 dN"inn tblll tena "Vo Arri.~ lo Sale.• S.tt.a 2•32S utin!lll 
the •Let.tea- ot 0Nd1.tt• ....... In -~ lo hP8 a ~hamd .. ~ 
-·----------------------------
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of rh~ tonHi it ia MC&G.,,. te $lwn ft\tCh eftor\ end t.ita \ct a ~ .. 
of. !I. t'l•• a•t.1.ona of Anieltt 2. 'time does not pend.\ amch a atw.t:, it\ It' I 
th~ ~e!J)m". 
ii . 
/ ., The lw govembtg a ttale or. ~ by e.atrticm ,.._ leettoa 11 
of I thr USA 1$ COIIJ)l~•l.7 rewri t.wn in $Mt.ion t-)l8 ot b'liole 2. ?be 
p~ft r,f the change 1a to mak.11 it. el1tar tl!la1u 
1.. The auotiomler ll'Jll" in hia diaontion e1 the~ J'90P8R the 
bidding or close tha sale on 'ihe bid ea 'lfflt•b t.be k__. w• f'al.11ng wen a 1441 !o ~ a, \Mt ....,.,. • • 
2. ta aution '14\ll 11111et"V'e• ls lbs M1'IUd prooe,lu.re. the 
crw:ial r,oitm, holflfftr, tor ~ '\Nl 11&\_.. or an 
a~t.um 1a the tpat,ttng -.• et ta.,_. f'tdA ..U.4• 
aoCOJ)k t.be ·v1n t.hat th• ;ooda _,. M wUM.l•aa betC>N 
they are ~ •put up• rega:rG.••• of w'bether ,. ••tlen 
u adwrtuad u •• wttbollt. nee..._, wt~ U.-1.lit;;, •• 
the ~t tu auotien amoumw te ,-flOM who .-. 
~en:\. 
~ 2-kOJ.. 2~. ~ 2..0) ~ \be _. .... lyina 
pdmi.plA ot Arif.ch 2 \bat the 1-ation flt•• lep.l. \iU. io \he 
~ ia lau aigaifican\ in &ppn't&ching a NlN p19blea \ha it w.a 
At --- la aacl \mder t.he UQUor,a Salee Act IIIHt ot the 
~ ·Nlati.,. to ri*•• ~1*. ln~ 1n goods, PlludlN 
and o\bar nmlllr riflb\11 and liabilit.1*a. \IU'tl det.-mineci cm the 
baata of 1lho we '8n.n1oal titl• meer at 'the patiol.ll.aP ---
th• ri,gbt w liab:U1tq uoate. .Aft« ••h u~tioa the 
a~ Nltt at ~T iaw. that. rtpu and. l1a'b1lit1u 
r&laU.w to p~J" tol.l.owed 0t«1cawbip, WM then appll-1. 
~. 1\ t'Nlq,Ull'1;r ~ ... the\ al.~ tbe pwtt.• 
to a 481N eontir•t bad. t.h8 :right to apw •• '° t;b.e tS.ae 
t1t1a or the P4fNJPll'\:r 1n t.na 100a •uid puns• ad au.eh r1ch\ 
WU~. \ha p~8 ~.~GT 1ntrentien 
in Npl'd to 1ltt.e J)a81Wll of ~- title.. Oo~~" the 
co~ in ftOh ••• 'IIW'e f9NM ti. dilftlop -' .,,,., ~ 
RIIIPtlA!ma u t.o ~ t1M ts.tla .uld p_. in \he • ..,_ et l?· 
an ....-, • th• ,an ot t.lw part.i.aa t.e \be ..i.a oanwac\. 
fu au:t.twra or Art.ic1- 2 fftl tna, .-thi.ng act ttlwd:va -4 int.angtbla 
a~ tha l1Jgal ti\18· t.o aood:a aoou.ld not haft u lllNIJh o~ on the al.N 
\l"',iWJjactioa u t,ha actual i.ntent. lf>f' \he ~ \o -. ~ The 
r,art.ies t.:> t.be Ml.ea eon~aet. ..,- not;.• aowev.r1 ~- t.hair iD\ent 
as w when t.ba tiU. abo\i\ld pau,., ~tlha "'8 inMDt <1t th• par\iM 1a not 
known, Article 2 pl"OY!J:IN NlH .,...~ ~ J) ....... , ,1u.. 
~~ .......... -·-------------------------
n 
Wb ..... par\1- haW - uplidt ···- ... 'iPanafff Gt title, tlw 008 ~ in 8actlon 2--401 that ttU• 
paueato"-_,...• 
(l.) A~ t• U.. and placKt at wbiob \lie Mllar 801l919\u 
hi.a partoraanee vita ratennce t.o dell~ •t the goods, 
deapi.• 1!111!/ .. ..,.,.u. et a wvtty in'*"-'_. ar,;r 
lllfteatn\ tut, a dN.uant et t.1t.le 1a to be -1.1,nnd to 
tba "1ff a, a ditf"--' ttu er pi... 
(2) ,, toe tt. a4 ple.ee ot ~t.. tr t.be ocmvan 
u:~bod•• ah:lp111nt. but doea not nquite thAt seller to 
<&911'ftr ~ gooda to tb.e ffl98I' a\ d•Unatlcm.• 
( 3) Upon tendal" of the. goods to tba -,.r al -.tinat!cm, 
if the contnet requ.ina daliVVT at. dfttb.ation. 
U,.,) Upon delivery of a docwmm\ ot tit.la where t.b8 cont~t 
calla tor 4•11"'917 ot smh doe.,..t. 'Id. tbout 8"'nJ'll the pods. 
(,) At \ha t.lma aacl place ot eontnet.iAc __.. the gooda 
at t.hat \1lll9 are idcrtJ..t'iad to t.Mi contract.• no doettma1ta are• 'M ,.u......_. ·  4ml deli..,. ia t.o 'be_. 1id.tlta11t 
~ the p.,da.llf" 
In. ,my- eue, the gooda haw to ha both uut1ng and 1denu.t1.li4 
to the eontract batol'V ti tl.• can be trt.maf~ Ex.1..at.tng goo48 arfJ 
goodn whi<tb are phy'at.oall1' 1n «datanca. Idantitad gO<)('}a are goods 
which ~• enstillg &oodal wbieh lun'e be$ll identified aa the subject 
mattar ot a. ~ular •el.a• eontl'aet. The ru.'tN under .~1.c1& 2 on 
the passage ot t1 tle to t.he good$ are neeffsal')" 1there there is a quenl.cm 
or taxabiliv, irtau'rama, or thil'"d p.!U"tf•s right• aga1n9' t.ba owner- ot 
the g<Wds. Seeti.on 2.J..02 p,."'Ovi.des the rights or the aeller'• creditol."lf 
qainst sold goode. Section 2-h0.3 oovera J')OV8r to tranater., ~ t'ailb 
purnhasa of' goods,, and en\?'u,rhing th.ct poneaston ot the goods. 
Section t-~ (1) ot Artiele t pl'O'ddee the rulea tor 1dentit1• 
aat-1.ott c,1' the gooda to the etmtract tor \he pm.,,oc,a ot SC0r.:ring an 
23 
2n1Nmt.n· le attareat in thn by U18 buyer. TtDil l"\UH an applicu,.bl& 
' i$ tbtt caae wbara the partiaa have n{)t nplieitly ~ to a ... I' 
0: ~tifi,.,ation. 1"b:fJ buyer oo.qW..ra$ an ina'1riible !nt.en~t in th& goodtl 
~ ;the oont.raot. ia Md& if the goods are 'both ext.sting at1.d idatinN. 
' Tl ~u.,'1ir acqu.iru an irunu-al,le int~t in tha goods wan tb.t aellar 
I ' 
! ' ' u il.teral.11 identifies tu.tun, goods to the contract by Mrkinl th.em tw 
I , ·' 
t • t~i· or by shipping ~ha. tlrolda.g crops and unbom ~ung aniula 
i I .t 
'!< i\t ident.ifi&d to th& contra.et within \Wlft !!IOnth; prior to the ti• 
I ; ' 
~. a' -1wils ai"e born and tho ex-opa b.a.rveated.. Section 2-SOl (~~) et 
I 
~le 2 changN prior lav in permitting \he sell.el"'° aubati:\ute otnw 
fo1'" tJlon ida1\i.!'19d before def'ault, ina,lolv,ancy.,. or notif'io.atia 
:: 
! I! ij1yer whera tha idanUf'ioation is by t.hfl eal.l.a- al.on.a. SaeUcm 2-fQI 
: :~ 
, + tbe b~r greater ri.31\h t.ban seo,s.on 67 of the USA by pt"O'ddbg t i' ·tilfi t,qar haa a ri&ht \e the pd.a on t.be PllR'• 1-l-
~ng within lO dap at"t;ar the seller hu r•aived t.be ti.rat irurtall• 
IL 
~4.· ~n the price. 
,1 
I ii The huie l'.'lue und9r Seetlml S'1 ot tba USA reqatnng the .nar 
, lj1atie eontoming goodtl •t the dis,onl or \he b~ is ®atinued --
. ~, i:on f J"..,O) ot Article f. Under ~tim 2...$0), however, tlHi Pll.et-
t obligated t.o de,liver at a nMM dntination and bNr' tbe n• ot 
:unless he hu ~ad to do •. A nn rule ttlKltar Sects.cm 2-4d&. ot 
~le 2 providea \bat the .Uer 11\Ut notlly the 'buyv o'! ahip!llfflt. 
*~r NT rejeet the cootie it the eell&lr bu not givtm hilt notice 
~i~ent only' where• aaterial d9lq o-,:- lon oocntr•• The l"ulo that. 
I 
,~11~ ~ Nael"'Ye • aeeur1.~y lntM'ltst in ab!P!*I gao(la ~r 
' 
The lJSA doos mt pro'dae rule1:t tor the pill"Chtu,e ot a drat\ or 
<balllll8nt of t.J.tla tor the goou by a finanoing agtfflCY. ~on!~ 
pl",:)rldaa t~•;..._ n.l.es undli" Art;J..cle 2 • Section 2-,o? ;:,:t Articl.e 2 
c0lll.t:11w.ea the :rul.a .-idAn" the U5A which pNvidu that the seller ta 
entd..\led to receive ~ant !er the gl)Odfil lfben he ukas a \endtitr o,t 
de)~Ytry to the buyex-,. If the bttym1' rejects tu. goode because they d'lt 
~-4t;nf"oi,,'Ufl&, the aellar uy asmm.ble and del1'"1'1Q" a nw shipment 
bal'o;re t.b.e contraqt t.ilns expires. 
! 
The question o! on w\i~ the nak ot loss vill fall in th• abs-• 
o.tj a breach. of' oontr,iet is moda1mt~lld u.ut:lm:' Artiole 2, ltfhe uruterlying 
I t~tcuir.r of th.1u1e se;ctions on risk t>f lou 1a t.he adoption. ot the eon-
t 1wtl approach rather than an arbi tra17 abittin& ot th• r:tak with ,..,. 
. . 1, 
, rt,er+.,y• in thft good$." Sectlmt 2~0 ot Artiele 2 gOflffl1n.g tb 
i 
. fttts o! a brea.eh. on ri&k cf leas does not 'haw a counterpart in th• 
t:. -A,, When the •ller dell vers non-oonf'tmrd.ng geou, the risk 0,f loo 
: ' 
~-,; l!itJ with hl.J!l Tlfitil hfl CC)~'t_ .. tbs def'1cienc,7. Whan \M mver 
,t ~fully revokes aeeeptanca• tbit riak of lan NIIINl1nl vi.th the •eltw. 
. ' 
. , trnder ;loot.ion 2~ f4 Artiele 2 the btqar ie ftem1 tt.ed to ab 
i I" r 
I e 
1 
~Jnde:r or p~ent ~ ar.;r ru.nnar cansietent with the b'WliM48 prattt10N 
1 I! 
~ss tluJ neller dtffl~s plf'ffiCI~ 1n legal ttmd&r and allowe tln tor 
I If 
'~ buyer to procw:-a it.. "Under tbe Sal• A.ct it .. poffllible tor & ..U• 
I ores a bi~r to b:NN&Ch by deli venn« goo&, at the lut fiiOMBt and \hla 
I 20 ding caah :?~1;." Seetio:n 2~2 or Artiole 2 p:t'"OTidw, nw law 
the ..,_ •• ..._ ,...,..._, wne.N the .__._, All• to ,.,-1 111\ 
'bef-..: ~Ut.m- ... \bollp the -- JJICQ' be ~- !bit 
i 
~--do-~~ ... it,._~ iM'oh'N ....... 
~18r'Oial papw. The ..,_. •• rtp\ to ~ U.. _._ Nl81ne ta 
~ j 
I :I..., ~,.. t ..,., tor nw la u \tie .... ot c.o.n. ald111.1ae. 
I 
. 111W againn ...._. ot tit.1.6. TM ~ • _,.,_.. of ~ 
thl'MI•· JS.Otta 2..fllt itt.., i. taken ho&~ UnU .. BU18 of Ladlng Act. 
1, ta al.wap ditt1oult. to 1181\le a diapllw llMt•• u. 1iRqw 
• ~ the ...UtT ot Iba gooda hh3-' to '1la ala• 
,- UM 1--- \lib pl"Ob1alt '- M l"ND1"4 • U.. 00\ll'ta. 
; .~ 1-t\S of Aniele I ~- "1ea tw ~ ot Ille _,. "r 














































































































































































































































































































































only at th4f opU,on of Iba ~1' ......... ll ~ 1-607 ot ~ I 
combbr• the "1N _... S...tiae b.4, Id, and 6J ol t.be USA ~ 
acceptance ancl ._....h of aoeept,ance. -~ 2-'08 ot Aniol.a I cbaapa 
the l'l\lle ._. auuan 6P ot -. tnu. ...i.ttaa t.o .... .ucm et ~ 
u..- tbia •llftlen, \ha ~ •• no\ haw to • .._ be1N11en ....., .. u.. 
et ........ or ~ .t d•r118ff to• bnedl. He _,. ..iaoi, bo\h 
~ Art.1.ole I. ftle "1N l1DtlaJI S.td.cm 2-6o8 ot ~ I 'atat.tng the 
p$"U.•' right, t.o -,.n partenance ot ._ ~, an 'tfll'1\."le 1ft a 
~ applJ.oable to a~ uage ntbW .._ a \•brde&l. legal 
~ u undltr t.h• UM. 
Anie1e I u ..,.. .-uto tlftd G.fllift Sn 4eft.af.nc anio1,atot7 
~ud\ation et a GOnVan .- tu nu. ._ ...U. 1..ao, •anUoipatoq 
2'PudiatS. 0 ...... -- aft O'tWt OOIDIUO&td.oa of t..atenUon or U aoU. 
lhieh nmltN part....,. ~le e ~- a olNr ••••lu:td.08 
~ to ~ wltb ,., ....... u a.'1.an t-6U ot Anlole t 1• w 
kw in t.tm 11 NIMlillbM \lie 11.pt ot ~ ot aU.eipator.Y 
~dtation wit.n the flOI\IMlnl ot the agrJ.tmNt ,...,.. ..._. ta the .... 
Qf en~ ...... , lit~...,.~ pNlidio• _... 
~ 2..611 ot 1"1e1- 2 ~ .t ....... to ~al laaa1 NlN 
• under Seotf.a ~ .t the USA. 
i 
Sections t-61J&., 1-616, aad I..Q.6 of Anicle I pnm.da aw la u 
~ UM dew no, cfflWn ~ ~ to -.. 8llniOft t-6lJ,. 
2
~. P• hid. 
l2Dl.4., P• 477. 
18 
,._,. the pantN - aalNJ\l-- ,.,__.. u .. alo ..... ,.us. ... 
• .+. ...... • U \be ....... _.. .i ~ 18-' .. ,.,. 
1-1*"" t-he t.i, et a$\hll' p11 tf. u -. af!J'-': _.,., or ,.,_. tat.la,. 
Jlllln111ftMI .-.hocl ...,. ff ....U.ldlid. ... --- ........, .... ,.... N 
'*8d boa & ·Mlar 1n au...,. w nan dltilS..,. lt 111.9 ~ ....iw 
: • ~ted --~- llliti.oa t-616 ,...... .... .,. ........ 
.- the eellw t.U. • ,...,..,. ti••• .i tile~. 
I 
:~ 
The J1 s t1 •• ot * __. •1:Je *"" U'U.tla a .. ••••• ... 
the 1'1nt1i&• ftf an .... .U.. .... , t1l4t .... _. to (1) 
v1'11bel4 6dtftl7' of -. ..... (I) ......,,. ..... t,o * 
~ .......... ........ ,,, ... ..u..,.., ..... 
~! br • Mtl•J (J,) .... u * 1••1 (f) ,..,,. dlu BIN ,_ 
:: ......... - ,....__, (6) .... , ........ ... 
lj · 1-~ ....... (1) ..... , '118 ......... ... . 
:~ : 1neo1....,., (8) ... .,. * ......_., 
,j J~,llo'dDI ana1"1.• of fa aellW1• .lfff ••• S.. ...... - ............. 
··~..._et ~.U. !a~ I,...._ t.11111 oa \be Sid.tit wl 
Blilltllll'illtn lift.._. NA ... no\ ... *' .. •••1• 19 _,. w ~ 
11awaa11 ._ -.tuP, "'- ..-.., ... t\ ,._.. -. ur•1111uul\ ot 
.i 1~-h·---------~ ..... .,Uda,.....; 
,I 
1 :I Seotl.a 1-708 et ..... ------- ..ie .... h Vil .. ~ ot -- .......... , - .. rial*' - lllW!.U au.._ u -
I.IMIWM tka\·th# .,... ia S.,JNwl.,. fie - 111ft W1tldlol4 dllll..,.., la "9 
~-.~ Ida \lo nolda tlla ...,.. .. • •••• ._ 1d:llda 10 ..,. 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tu b.., ..,. ...,,,.._, 4altqff *- be no,U1•1 the aell.er that 
the goods i. bu .. .,., do ~ confoftl to tu oontnct. •tn general 
W.. .,tion (t-714) adopt.a tbe rule of the prior u.ntron statlltot'J' 
proYi.81- tor •uurlng 4-aets where \btn has 'bNn • bl"eaOb ot 
VUTIID'Y u t.o pode acoep\ed, bu\ g0ces tanh.W to lay down an npllolt. 
prevision u to the \iu and place for d9\tmdning th• lo•·"" Th• 
buyer, ta an\itlecl t. reeeYff 1.neiantu and 4J>n~ial da.upa made 
Section 2-71$ of .A.rti•l• 2. The. ftl.e ce~ 1ncu.nt,al ...... ia nw,, 
kt the l"llle tor, cenaaqu.ential claa.ges OOlfl.tiu ac11d.•• nnCer tn USA. 
Seet.ioa 2-?U at Antele 2 oon"tn•• tu b,qer'• righ't to 11PNit'io pw-
toraance or replevin aw Section 68 ot t'ae USA. '*In v.iw or this Aniel••• 
aaphuis on the OOl'lllflroial tea.db1llty of nr,lac....t, a MW cmc9P' of 
what ue 'unlqu' IOOda ia tntro&tced urut•r this aeouon.•28 UniqueneN 
ia •not the •'11' reaeo,n tor raaedy under, V.ia atotion, tor the ffl'l7W-, 
reco,,er in •"*' *:PJ!Of)fl' circuutancea... Sea-tion 1-111 pnw.:toa that. \be 
~ M7J' .._t clallap• ha the p,rice tn all ._ .. of bzteaoh by the 
..Uff -.I not jut, t•r l>l"etlCb ot warrant,y u pn,,tde4 l9' Seat.ten 69 ot 
S.CU... 2•718 \hroqh 2•12S ot An4.cla I pN'Yle new 1ft. 
~ion 1•718 pro"lidaa tllat the part.iq U7 ._.. to a~ltiptlclaW· ...... 
elaue 1n \lltd.r o:cm\1'11Ct. !be ~ ad Nllar ..,. proYitle tw add:!U-1 
...ca. adw leoid.on t•?U. The ue ot the 'iWM -...enatten• OJ" 
•....,1N1•• aN ~ IUlllar 8eotion 2-120. a.otion 2-121 piv,tw ~ 
r•••dt•a tor tl'a\14. Sent• 2-,n pl'O'V'ldu .... ~· \b.1"1 
27s,.t,h-ff53! :tWP!l•.~'-M,! lt9~. P• STL.. 
t~., P• ;,4. 
)2 
Jm"U.ea r., ~A!7 ... ~ ..... the ·nln -~ ....... pr1u 
.. &dlld.aalld.11'1'. of IIUk8t, qaokt.ioa• ... oonalned .... IN'1ona 
!•ff) ad· 1-m. ~ t.S.na1 .-tton ot Aniol.a t eonklns a atfON 
._.. et lltd.~ tor Alu ~-. ft1a t1nal ..,._ 8holllA 
be -,.nan, 1n aolYlal oont11ou .... ,..u .. 1811 4Ut...- ••· 
A.a .. m'MC 1n .....,.,. "°t.iou ot ttd.• ,.,_., Art.lcla 2 
,.....s.daa nw 1av ta 111.ftY ._.... wbleh WN r......i,, lAIR •••bed "1 
t.tw !JSA. 
1n ,. rtrn plao•, ~let • .-..~..,. 
around tua .,. ,i. w.. -.,. 1n • •ti.ft Al'tdAIJ.a tbare 
_.. _. ffllMllN -, lnr ...-s.... Ot ..... t.tdnr_,_ 
... - --~Sa .. old a.i.. ... !Id.a ..... 
~ I of the .... ._ .bl ~ toa _..IIUlaat.ely JO•••re~tbe._,._W..~ tu.. .. 
rui.. ... dftlfll  ,,... .... law deoid- ad 
bwda- prMtt.a. I\ WU ....... t.ut. \o t.td.a ~ 
the. law and ?J.'IIOt.t4• haft --- Mffl.81-"1' lftt.lecl d.ne• 
· J.,o6 to ju\U7 oo,Uft.a&'1on. !his tat. . .r 1,-11 18 --
m.-.. ot 1ihe. &l1al of tlla 1'°'. wl'ldon of "-.· Salea Act 
an4 the daeinbUit.y ot ~ tt up to date.ff 
19' Olll7 1a tu Coda OMpnheutw, 'btd it pn'fidas NfatT 
ft).._ to app)T to \boa "8N vtd.ch cllt at ... under OIJ8 d 1\• 1'\tl•• 
for --,1.a, Ar'tiiel.e I and otller .. u .. et the Code ~• eu.cll& 
'-- • ........... 1 .... , • UIIOOIUIIIJtenatd.li\T, • .... ,... ., • ...... 
faith,• Ind ·~ ~· Tb- ..._. -bl.a \1'19 NU"'8 \o 
•1• iNU8 ~ to \be nal uit.l et \he p&l"\taa fttbw than 
b7 taohrd.cal 1ep1 nJ.ea end ocmtrao\Ml nm pri.nt.. !tie pl"ind.pal. 
...,i. et t.bls nat.btli.'1' h the• ·•eh...S.. et the~ •t tu.1 ... 
The USA 1a bUN • tbe tit.la ~ 1n t.bat tl'Ml IPPl"OMh 1• te 11:nt 
.. 
1oeaw '1.tle • PffPW'r wt tben ••• un.e• ......u..c \o t.t.U.. • 
llu:!M• ~ •1111 .... DI J>la, it. b 80...,. U'"-1' W 
..___ 1lbieh JJU"'7 1• \lilt ~ U.t.1.• hoJAer. .. UU. -, pan 
~ ...,. pant.ea la ...,. natea v ....tn.•• before the .--~ 
~ t18ll .......... u.. Anicle I ,nn•• nl• tor .,.._... ot U.t.let 
' . . ' :\.,:;;·,·\11:/}\;\-:: 
_, ..i,, ...... ;tallt''',-U.• .. -' .. U.lr 1ateat.. ··~, 
n«dhs:it.v o1 -. Co4'I .... ar-ate, ••• • -. OOlln d.Ht '" 1. 
napeasl.ble to, ~ tlllll pa.rli.ea • tat.at.. 
ftftNa ...u ... , ............ .,..w. ftl•• 1D ..... ---
•Nha\ _,... wt •llen ad........._ ......... ad. ..Uen. TM• 
nlN a.an a Mpr ......._ et ....._tot...._-. NNUe ot lbeir 
IUMrleclp -,, *111 1n \be .,. .. •t .... .« ........ Vnclft' .. Ill 
ti. ..... .._. -,w .,. •llR ta t..a. 1le • ...,.,. wt\11 \be ... nlu 
.u naW ... u.,. 1a thta ,.,.., Aniol• t ...__.. ulu • 
•--tlall.J' i..,...•a ......... I\ awl.cla tllit i11Plle&Uoa ader tlle 
Ill \Ian • .ai ........ -.. 1e a 1"1m1Ml ~ 1dd.oll an • 
,_1'•-4 .._ \he ~ of & ,..,... X-,.N 8" •• laftl.wd 
b ••' M1u wwutiou tfben -.a~ ...,...., ,....._ • ..,.... 
It. u n~• to uw lb.a\ dw ArUole I 18 •n ...,i.ete, 
•re 1ll U.. with JNMM ......s..l. prae'1.Ne1 -.I pwe .... "oapt\* 
to .a1 .. • >..,..•• ~. t.11at 1\ ie a 8ft ..,.... ... 1 ... _....,. 
.....-, oodiftoa\t.ea of t.lle l• et Hl•• -.. tu va. .... • _.•'8S.tea 
~ Cea 1a rel.&U.wll' ..., 1n tlla uea ot ~ lat lt .. ·.~ 
..... ..,. t• ...S.••••, lalr,en, ud V. cOU'llt w ,S.w it a fa.tr 
..,."11111\y '° .tu.otl•· 

---•, . !!Um.· --~£~• Nll(lt.·lphU. P~. 1:.:nnia ".· . . Ch!iiii,, ~Ml"lean Lav Infttkla Md lfati-1 Cont_...• ot ~Ol'lffll on tkd.toni 8-- L1ltq,• l96J. 
---·--~v~s:!~•;;: 1-1ae. 
---·~ ~L,,~ 0::!9Js:~· ~ .. 
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